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PROGRESS AND PROTECTION.

Commenting on an article in vor

of protection . published in this paper,

in which we said "the corner-sto- ne of

the doctrine is, keep all the money

, possible at home," the East Oregonian

'says: .

! Carried out to the letter, this policy

. would compel every citizen to spend

every moment of his life in aiid exist
upon the products ot bis own town and
vicinity. Only a jackass does this, and

. then only when bis autocratic master

compels bim to. Such a system narrows

and brutalizes men and makes them self

ish animals, with desires slightly above

those of a dog and little better than a
horse. Honey should only be spent at
borne when it can be spent more advan
tageously, and this is the way sensible

men spend it even at the present time.

The "borne industry" howl has lest its
substance. Men of common sense have

i discovered that it had its birth in a nar-

row, selfisb, hypocritical spirit. - Freedom
is Qod's law, and the closer man can

carry it out the greater he will be, the
wider his environment, the broader bis
spirit, the more lasting bis works, and

'.' the nobler his intelligence.

Such a policy does not inculcate the
N idea that "every citizen should spend

every moment of his life in and exist
upon the products cf his own town and

' vicinity," but only in as far as it would
' stimulate enterprise and prosperity in

'his home, and this the East Oregonian

has advocated times without number
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desires that the history of the Demo
cratio. party from the days of Jefferson

1865 should be blotted from the
memory of American citizens; but this
cannot be done. The Dred Scott de-

cision, Fugitive slave law and the
southern confederacy are so closely
connected with-th- partj free
that they cannot well be separated.
Of course, those born south of Mason
and Dixon's still sympathize with
the "lost cause," and quite nat
ural they should; but those reared
of that line consider treason.
whether committed by Aaron Burr or
Jefferson Davis, or advocated by John
Brown abolitionists or Breckenridge
Democrats. 'Such facts may be
agreeable; but they- - will sometimes
come the surface and make them
selves known.

The San Francisco Chronicle says:
Dolph unduly exercised

over the consequences which might
result Americans in China a
drastic exclusion bill were passed. If
he anything about the subject

all he must be aware that there can
be real ground for apprehension
that the Chinese will refuse to give
Americans permission buy from
them, and that is the chief mission of
the few American merchants who find
their way that country. for the
missionairiea, the Chinese refuse to
allow them to attempt the difficult
task of turning the pagan away from

gods they, can come back the
United States and try their hand
converting tne neatnen wno nil our
cities and towns.

The recent local elections in New
Jersey, in which Republicans carried

products of the soil were the result of nearly all the large cities, is indicative,

slave labor, and the doctrine of in a certain measure, how the state
tection", to them, attempt to will go in November. That state
deprive them of their prerogatives by has been' considered solidly

the plebian Pilgrims and Puritans of cratic, will hereafter be placed in the
the New- - England colonies. With doubtful list. The doctrines of pro- -

this idea uppermost, the Democratic tection growing in favor with

party, daring its long yean of snprem- - American citizens every day.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS.

The singularly terse vigorous
declaration of the Republican con
vention in the state of Michigan is,
"We will do all in our power up
hold and sustain the victories, already
won for the grand triple policy of
protection, reciprocity, and honest
money."

That platform enough any
convention, says the Chicago
Ocean, so far as a declaration of com

mercial policy is concerned. Protection,
reciprocity, and honest money will en-

large our home market, give us as
large a foreign market as have
need of, and will provide us with a re

liable and sufficient circulating me
dium.

The personal parts of the platform
are complimentary to the "forceful and
fearless" foreign of President
Harrison, to the "sagacious and loyal
endeavors of that patriot and states
man, James G. Blaine, in the promul

gation of true and progressive Amerl
icaa principles," and "the sterling
worth of our distinguished fellow cit-i-

. r- it. a 1 1

zen, lienerai Jttnsseu a. a.iger, wnose
claims recognition as a presidential

standard bearer have been to

the people of this nation since his
name was presented the Chicago
convention in 1888."

We regard this treatment of the
distinguished gentlemen named in the

as eminently just, and as
politic. The administra

tion of President Harrison, especially
in foreign relations, has been most
praiseworthy. In the language of the
platform has been "dignified, force
ful and fearless." The hearty eulogy

Secretary Blaine the more grace
ful in that he is not a candidate
further honors at the hands of the
people. As General Alger, who
a presidential candidate, the Republi
cans ot nis state acted wisely in de-

claring, after a warm assertion of his
meritorious claims to consideration,
"We can safely leave the collective

judgment of the representatives of the
party at Minneapolis, in June next,
the selection of a leader who will head

the triumphant march of our hosts."

It will be well many other states
express their confidence in the wisdom
of the "representatives of the party at
Minneapolis' in like manner. If
President Harrison be renominated

the act of the convention will be ap-

proved ' by all good Republicans;
General Alger be chosen by the con-

vention he will be elected by the
people.

The thing most be desired at
Minneapolis is that the convention
shall be moved by inspiration of the
expressed will of a majority of the
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A dispatch received just as we go

to press announces that the Democratic
convention in Portland bas placed in
nomination Hon. R, M. Veatch for
congress in tbe nrst congressional
district, Hon. Jas. H. . Slater in the
second and Hon. A. S. (Bennett for
supreme judge, ine nrst named is
well known over the state as the mem

ber who voted "no" on nearly every
question the legislature, and
Mr. Slater has represented the state in

iormer years in botn nouses or con

gress, .botn are good citizens; but
Oregon will feel safer with Hermann
and Ellis, who are in harmony with
our interests, and who will do good
work for an open river. Mr. Bennett
is a citizen of The Dalles, and we feel
a degree of local pride in having his
name on the state ticket. He is an
able lawyer, and in the event of his
election would give satisfaction; but
the people are equally as well, if not
better pleased, with Hon. " F. A.
Moore, on the Republican ticket, who
has every element and the. neces
sary training to fill the high .judicial
office with credit to himself and honor
to the state. Of course the Democracy
must nominate a ticket, but Oregon is
too largely Republican to forget her
political laith in this presidential
year.. -

xne finkerton detectives, wno are
hired , by capitalists to protect their

Democratic I selfish interests, are a menace of
institutions, and should be regulated
by statutory provisions State and
nation are supposed to be so governed
that one will net clash with the other,
and only in an extreme emergency will
the efforts of the former interfere with
those of the latter. T.u the labor riots
of 1877 the general government . was
forced to assert its power; but this is
the only instance in which such an

the history of the country. If the
Rustlers ia Wyoming are simply
stockmen who pasture their cattle
on a few acres of their own or on
the publio domain, they should have
equal privileges with the most fortu
nate land-owner- s, and the gang of
Finkerton's detectives, who are hired to
drive them but of the country, are only
a mob of well-dril- led and hired assas
sins. Free institutions cannot exist ex
cept liberty is indissolubly attached to
tne individual.

manufacturing

fiTeFA
furnishes an extra inducement for

development natural re-

sources. For twelve years the editor
of the Times-Mountaine- er has advo-
cated an open river, believing tbat
when cheap of transportation
could be realized to seaboard onr
ness would inaugurate factories

effort has been made to start a woolen
factory or other industry which would
retain the constant outlet of coin
for articles of daily consumption.
There is no denying the fact The
Dalles is cursed by "mossbacks" worse
than any town in the northwest. Sit-

uated at the head of navigation on the
Columbia, this city does not appear to
realize the advantages which it pos-

sesses. The Dalles should be
the manufacturing center of the
Inland Empire, being in close prox-

imity to tbe natural water power
of the Columbia river, handling
more raw material than any other
town on the continent, and having di-

rect water communication with the
markets of the world. There may be

an open river to the ocean, a fleet of

boats to carry our produce to foreign

countries, but until we take adyantage

of our favorable opportunities this

city will not grow or prosper. Facts

must be stated in plain language, and

no equivocations used. The )alles

possesses some rare advantages as a
shipping and commercial- point, and
tbe only drawback is the lack of en-

terprise with citizens.

Of late years the Democratic party
has ascertained tbe fact that Abraham
Lincoln was a patriot and an Ameri
can citizen of whom ail should be
proud. During his life- - time they
maligned him in every conceivable
manner called him tyrant, buffoon,

eta Now that he is dead and the
people look to him as the greatest
American in the history of the coun-

try, Democracy must "crook the preg-

nant hinges of the knee" to maintain
its status. Let it be understood fully.
Abraham Lincoln was a Republican
in the fullest sense of the word
opposed the doctrine of state rights,
human slavery, the Fugitive slave
law, and the southern confederacy,

It was Lincoln who said that this
country could not exist half free and
half slave, and was the executive who
issued the emancipation proclamation
and declared all negroes in the United
States free. He was a typical Re
publican, and was as far removed from
Jefferson Davis, James Buchannn and
southern Democracy as night is front
day. This may be the "bloody shirt,'

but the memory of Abraham Lincoln,
the great Republican, Dem

crats cursed and vilified while alive,'

and who was assassinated by a Demo

crat, is sacred with every patriot who-uphold-s

the justice of the war for the
union, the emancipation proclamation
and the reconstruction of the southern
states. During his. life Republicans
upheld his policy by shedding their
blood on southern battle-field- s, while
Democrats like Yallandigham and
Voorhies opposed every measure for

the maintenance of the union. But
I patriotism, which favor or now, grave, to favor

to

protective

knows

which

before

land

whom

the publio who honor him equal to
Washington, Democrats pay him the
highest enconiuma But those con-

versant with the historv of the coun
try cannot forget that our martyred
Lincoln was forced to fight not only
southetn Democrats in armed rebel-

lion but northern dough-face- d Dem
ocratic sympathizers as well.

TELEGEAPHIO HEWS.

Reciprocity Wltb nexleo.
Washington, April 19. house com

mittee on foreign affairs today took action
looking to a further enlargement of the re
ciprocity policy recently entered upon on an
extensive scale by the United States. This
time it is proposed to enter into close com

mercial relations. The committee's recom
mendation is accompanied by a joint resolu-

tion and an interesting report, in which is
exhibited the benefits to result to each coun
try from reciprocal trade relations in certain
commodities. Tbe resolution, the passage of
which tie committee recotrmends, provides
for a joint reciprocity- commission on the part
of Mexico and the United States, requests the
president to invite the government ct the re
public ot Mexico to denote three commission
ers, who shall meet three commissioners des-

ignated by the president of the United States,
and negotiate a treaty thereby greater recip
rocity in the commercial relations between
Mexico and the United shall best be
established. The president is not to appoint
the comni'ssioners on the part of the United
States until Mexico shall have signified her
willingness to enter into such a treaty and has
appointed her commissioners. The report
suggests that the concessions on our part,
which will probably be of mutual advantage,
would be the removal of the duty on lead, or
in the admission 01 wool tree of duty.

7

Devastated by Fire.
.Kenosha, Wis., April 19. The loss by

this morning's fire will reach &00.000. It
was not placed under control until 10 o'clock.
The wind was blowing a gale from the south
west, and it was only a short time after the
alarm was given in the Northwestern Wire
Mattress Company's works, when the fire

spread to the vast lumber piles adjoining.
The Kenosha fire engines were useless, and

.aid was telegraphed for to Milwaukee, Racine
and other towns. These responded promptly
ine wire maUress works were soon in rums
and the Kenosha Cnb Company's plant went
next, followed soon after by Baldwin's coal
sheds. By s o'clock the entire lumber district
covering an area of eight blocks was a burn- -

ing mass, i he wind subsided soon after 9
emereency happened for loner vears in I o'clock and the firemen began to get the- at a .. 1:. 1 a 1 t r

'

.
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fires were started by the blowing firebrands,
but were extinguished without material loss.
Tbe heaviest losers are the wire mattress
company $350,000; Head & Sutherland,
storage warehouse, with 3,000,000 feet of
lumber, and the Bam Wagon Company, with
2,500,000 teet of lumber.

gqalre'a MIL
Washington, April 19. In anticipation

of the passage by the house of the river and
harbor bill Senator Squire is strenuously urg
ing upon the senate committee on commerce the
necessity for speedy action upon his bill to
appropriate 500,000 to begin the construc
tion of a canal (which will ultimately cost

?2,500,000) to connect the waters of Lake
t 1 t -- 1 ...JtU Ti

" v" "Jr"co uruu I Sound. The committee will report favorably
sens of The Dalles the vital import upon the bill, and at the' instance of Senator

ance of industries in river ud haSor bill when that measure
this City. For several months the reaches the senate. The principal objection

people of The Dalles have realized the
cheapest freight to seaboard, and this upon another project of this magnitude with--

the of our

rates
busi

men

our

The

States

out interference with the scope of the Colum
bia river improvements, but Senator Squire
feels he has secured a majority ot the com
mittee on. commerce for the project

A million FiienAa.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people haye
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption, oougns
and Colds. If you have never used this
Croat couch med'eine. one trial will con--

and other factors of development We I vxnee you that it has wonderful curative
I powers in all diseases 01 throat, chest andare sorry to state that in this regard Each bottle is guaranteed to do

we have been mistaken. For nearly I all that is claimed or money will be re--
. . . . 'I fnAA Trial hnttlpa frcK nt Sniruw Jk

six months the SeguUUor has made KiTerslv's TdrueVtore. Lame bottles 60c.
daily trips to the Cascades, and no I and f1. 1

TELEGEAPHIC.

To Kill tbe Boy Kins.
Madrid, April 19 The arrest ot Felipe

Munoz. tbe anarchist, who was betrayed
into tbe hands of tbe police by Delboche,

who informed tbe authorities that Munoz

was the prime mover among tbe anarch- -

ibts and supplied bim and others with
bombs, promises to result in the extirpa
tion of a dangerous class in Spain

Munoz has already made a confession

that has caused tbe arrest of a number of
bis accomplices, and it is thought before

tbe police are through with him ill tbe
leading anarchists of Spain will be under
arrest or have sought safety in flight. A
most decided sensation was created to
day by making public tbe further con-

fession made by Mnncz to tbe magistrate
who bag charge of the case. Munoz told
the official ibat at a secret meeting of the
anarchists lots will be drawn to decide
which numbers should kill tbe boy king
of Spain. Tbe statement caused much
anxictv, and tbe precautions to guard
against an attack upon tbe king have
been greatly added to. Several anarchists
under arrest confessed an attempt was to
be made to blow up the loyal palace, but
none until now acknowledged a direct
attempt upon the life of the king would
be made. With tbe knowledge tbat such
a conspiracy does exist, the authorities
will be able to guard against it. Tbe
Dublic do not knOw anything beyond
that Munoz revealed (he existence of a
plot to kill the king, bnt it is thought
that in a verv short time cverv one coo
nected with it will be taken into custody
It is also thought Munoz will make a
clean breast of his connection with tbe
anarchist movement, and by tbis-mea- ns

escape the life sentence impending over
bim.

A. Conspiracy Which .failed.
Seattle, April 20 Evidence accumu

lates to prove tbat William Radloff
burned bis bouse and a stolen corpse, in
order to defraud tbe life insurance com
panies, and is still alive. A motorman
on a Ballard car says a man with light
hair and false black whiskers boarded tbe
car Tuesday eveniDg at Salmon Bay, but
alarmed at a jocular reference to his
whiskers, iumped off again. He rode to
town on the next car and jumped off on
tbe water front. Radloffs wife-- bas gone
back to Tacoma and it is believed if this
was Radloff, be has gone there too. De
tective Cuaibee has gone to Tacoma to
shadow tbe woman and will probably
follow this clue, If tbe body was stolen
from Greenwood cemetery, it was taken
from one of two graves. Only nine
bodies are buried there, and one was re-

moved last November to another ceme-
tery. Of tbe remaining eight, five are
infants, one woman, one man and one the
sex not known. Tbe stolen body would
be one of the last two. It is evident
from tbe faoi tbat Kostraoch bad a re
ceipt for a registered letter in his posses
sion when arrested, tbat be must bave
seen Radloff Friday, evening. Radloff
mailed a jet tar and got a receipt from
Fremont about 0:au that evening, and a
few minutes later, a man answering
K.ostraucb'8 description called lor Had -
toff's mail. Ha was prebably on his way
to toe latter s bouse, and when tbey sep-
arated tbat night, after firing tbe bouse,
itaaion prooaoiy gave JioRtraoch a re-
ceipt to take to Mrs. Radloff in Tacoma.

TJoloa Paeifle Affairs.
NewTobk, April 20. President Sid

ney Dillon will be retired at the annual
election of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, and, unless obstacles present
themselves which do not now appear,
Captain Richard Somer Hayes will be
elected in his stead. At the suggestion
of General Granville M. Dodge, the office
was offered to Captain Hayes, and be
consented to assume its duties. Messrs.
Jay Gould and Russell Sage will be
dropped from the board of directors, and
Mr. Dillon retained only as a concession
to bis long services to the company. A J

suggestion that the place of chairman cf 1

tbe board be created for bim was not
favorably considered by tbe people who
will represent tne controlling interest.
There will De a consultation today in
Boston between General Manager and

t a. a. a. Clarke, Mr. Fred
erick L. Ames, and Mr. Bossevain, who
represents large foreign holdings. It is
possible that this will result in an agree
ment to continue Mr. Clarke's connection
with the company, upon condition tbat
be resigns bis position as general mana
ger ot tbe Missouri- - facinc railroad,
which be is said to bave expressed a
willingness to do.

Aid Toe Home Bale Wanted.
New Yobs, April 20. Tbe appeal of

tbe National Federation of America to
t'ue friends of home rule for Ireland is
issued. In part it runs thus: ' "Tbe torv
government, themplacablenemy of the
Irish people, bas been driven finally to
bay.. Advices from the other side point
inevitably to an early dissolution of par
liament. The general elections following
immediately will decide tbe home-ru-le

question for our generation, if not for
ever. Friends of Ireland in America.
will vou aid the Irish people now? Will
yon organize at once and give tbe neces
sary material support; without which tbe
battle cannot be won? The tory party
Das arrangea to contest every seat la ire- -
land; to impose new burdens on our peo
ple, knowing their poverty. Heavy stat
utory fees must be deposited when tbe
nominations are made. Tbe necessarv
funds should be in our treasurer's hands
before the dissolution of parliament, in
order to be available at once. Tbe hour
for a final effort is upon u." Tbe ap
peal is signed by Thomas A. Emmett,
president. It requests that contributions
be sent to Treasurer Eugene Kelly, 23
uooper union.

Bad Sleii Driven Oat of Town. '

Creeds, Colo., April 20. Bob Ford,
the slayer of Jesse Jaaes, was ordered to
leave the camp today. He and J. Palmer,
a kindred spirit, went up and down the
streets of Creede last night, each with a
gun m bis band, and blazed away at
buildings, signs, ligbts and everything
else, umcers or tbe camp stampeded,
and not a man in authority was to be
found to stop tbe shooters. Tbis morn
ing a number or bnsiness men beld a
meeting, and the verdict was that tbe
two men must leave town by 8 o'clock or
tbere would be trouble. Ford and Pal-
mer took a hack at once and drove to
Watson, where thev will- take the first
train to Denver. .

Danger la Dahomey.
Pabis, April 20. An official dispatch

from Porto Novo says "the king of Daho-
mey has written (he governor of ' Porto
Novo warning the French if tbey touch
any of bis towns be will destroy Porto
Novo and all tbe French ports within
reach. The dispatch adds tbat large
bodies of Dahomeyians are approachioar
Porto Novo, and aootber large force is
concentrating oetween Uocomey and
Abomey. If tbey should take the initia-
tive ia opecing the war, tbe French pos-
sessions would be senously threatened,
iteintorcements will be dispatched as
quickly as possible. King Bebanzin can,
it is said, place in the field 15,000 trained
warriors.

' And 8tlU It Shakes.
Winters, Caln April 21. Another

shock' of earthquake occurred here at
9 :4o a. Mn throwing down Masonic ball,
Cbadwick's building, Bertbolet's two--
story stone building, Humphrey Bros.'
one-stor- y stone building, and generally
demolished goods, fixtures, etc One
man was badly hurt by a falling wall,
and Miss Clara Jessen, a milliner, was
hnrt, and others more or less injured.
Business is suspended, Main street is a
scene of desolation. A fire in the rear of

Mrs. Clark's restaurant was put out, fo
there is do damage yet from that source.
J- - Cevilbiss' house, one mile west, is a
total wreck, also Baker's adobe, and J.
R. WolfskiU's stone dwellings. A slight
shuck was also felt here at 3:00 this
morning. A few persons were frightened,
but no damage resulted at the time. It
is now cloudy and raining a little.

STATE CAPITOL DAMAGED.

Sacramento, April 21. Another se-

vere earthquake shock occurred this
morning at 9 :45 o'clock, lasting 20 sec
onds. Buildings got a lively shaking,
and plastering fell from many ceilings.
Several old chimneys toppled over, and
much glassware was broken in the crock-
ery stores. Tbe public schools were dis-

missed. Ali the pupils got out without
creating a panic.

The state capitol building suffered by
this morning's severe earthquake. A
large portion of one of the plaster statues
over the portico, 150 feet from tbe
ground, fell and struck forty feet from
tbe building. Tbe gigantic building
trembled violently, and there was a gen-
eral exodus of clerks. It was discovered
tbat a crack was made in tbe ceiling ex-

tending from one end of tbe building to
the other, and going through tbe office of
the superintendent of public instruction
clear into tbe assembly chamber. Tbe
beautiful ceiling of tbe latter, which is
formed of stucco work tipped with gold,
was rent in places, as were also the Cor-

inthian columns supporting tbe gallery.
Books were thrown from the shelves and
general disorder reigned,

w

Jtnmored Cabinet Changes.
New York, April 21. A special from

Washington to tbe World says: Tbe
statement Is made here tonight on good
authority tbat President Harrison has de-

cided upon several changes ia bis cabinet,
which, it is expected, will take place
about May first. The new slate gives
Attorney-Gener- al Miller to tbe supreme
oench, Secretary Noble into tbe depart-
ment of justice, and nominates M. M.
Este, of California, to succeed Noble. It
ts said that Mr. Este was informed of tbe
president's intentions while in Washing
ton recently, and indicated bis readiness
to accept the intenor department. Tbe
transfer of Noble to tbe department of
justice does not at nrst look like a pro
motion, but tbe possibility of an eleva
tion to tbe supreme bencb, In the event
of another vacancy occurring during
Harrison's term, to tbe Missouri lawyer.

Charged Wltb Inaanity.
Walla Walla, Wash.. April 20. W. J.

Goodwin, who lives near Coppei, sixteen
miles west of this city, came to town this
afternoon and made a (complaint against
Frank A. Tompkins, aged 32 jeare.
charging insanity. Tompkins has been
working in tbat section for two years.
Last Sunday he became crazy and told
Goodwin be had a vision the nigbt bctore
from Heaven, and was going to England
to warn his brother of apparent danger
that surrounded bim. He wandered
abont the mountains and was finally cap

a struggle and taken to Joint Senator, Diet.,
Goodwin's bouse.
hearing tomorrow.

He will be given a

Kicked By a IIerne
Walla. Walla, Wash., April 20.- -

Word was received in this city today of
the death Orville Griffith, a prominent
larmer residing near Uixle. Tuesday
auernoon uriuitn was bitching up a
young horse, when the animal struck him
on tbe neck and knocked bim to tbe
ground. He was rendered unconscious,
and died this from tbe injuries
received. Mr. Griffith was one of the
pioneers, and was aged 64 years.

He (Swallowed Saake Eggs.
Phillipsbubg, N. Jn April 20. John

Longwell, of Wellsboro, Pa., the man who
vomited three snakes, is dead. A year
ago the deceased was very ill one day and
vomited two snakes ot length.
A short ago be was again takenill,
and vomited a green snake several inches
long. Longwell is to have
swallowed some snake eggs while drink
ing at a spring. His body will
oe exnumea ana tbe stomacn examined.

Children Cry
for PITOHSB'S

Castoria
dastoriA la no wall flfantnri fcn fY,fc

I recommend it u superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkb, lt. ILill Bouth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

I nse Castoria in mr nnctJce. and flnrf It
specially adapted toaff actions of children."

dUX. KOBKBTSOH, M. i1067 d Are., New York.

'From nersonaJ knowledea T nm mv
Castoria is a moat exceUeat "w'"j (or chil.
dren." Do. Q. a Osgood.

Lowell,

Thus the child ia rendered healthv and ita
aleeD xtAtnral. CAm-tavia- confcAinfl na
Morphine or other narcotic property.

: ': Pimnles. Headaches. Loss of;
: Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains In ;

Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, j
Eruptions. If you suffer from:
any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR ;.
mm mm am mmmm mmm

miwuuuiiu

Mill
WHY f Because Your Blood U Impure l;

! Have von ever used mercury? If so."
did you gi ve yourself the needed attention
at the time? Don't you that as

S as the mercury is in the system, yon
will feel the effects of it? We need nota
tell you that you require a medicine, !
to ensure freedom from the after effects. "
Doctor Acker's Anglian tsiooda
Elixir is the known medicine that!

S will thoroughly eradicate the poison
! the system. Get it from your drugcrist,
; or write to W. H. HOOKER & CO.;a Was Broadway. New i"t,aaaaaaaMMaaaaaaaaai

"iW HEALTH RESTORER..

IT IB TEE AX MEDICTPTK
It ronses tlie Liver And fCidnevs and Stomach.

cures Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong.

Haas.

know
long

blood

only
from

York.

TPS

yflPFUNDER'S5i?ii 1 i t m n T. i j ifflftMUff

3od everywhere. SI a bottle : six for

PUBLIO AUCTION !

1 will Mil U public on

FridayApril 29th, 1892,

At my place on Three Ufle Creek,
the following Mock:

One Thoroughbred Aberdeen
Angus Bull, together with Five
good Milch ,

the Cows nan rounff Calvea. Than mar ha
worn a prima an any tuna Del ore tw aoora axle.

aprildw-t-d

J. P. MATLOCK,
Three Mile Cree , Or.

NEW Tf-rA.- Y.

Information Wanted.
T1TBS. H. BOHEN I EFT HER HOME on Anrll
J.TA. Btn and hu not been beard of aince. ne it

aoout si yean of aire, and ofrather Stout build. Anv infnrm. tinn rwr.iir.
whereabout will be gladly received by Mr. Charles
.U1U, Jl UllUt.

FOR SALE.

apr2S

A FINE DRIVING ANIMAL SORREL MARE-- wx
years ld. la perfectly gentle, and a roodtrotter. For terma inquire at the East Knd grocery

- . a. ununAHU,
Pr23 Proprietor.

FOE SALE.

A CLYDESDALE STALLION, about 7 years old;
weight about 1400 pounds. Will de sold cheap.

The Dalles. Or., April 21, 1892. apr23-l- m

DR. O. C, ESHELMAN,

HOMKOP1T11IC

Physician and Surgeon.
Country call answered promptly, day or night.
Rooms 36 and 37, Chapman Block, The Itellea,

Oregon. pr23

Attention, Freighters.

BIDS WANTED FOR HACLINO WOOL AND
About 100.000 pounds of Wool and

30,000 to 40,000 pounds of back Freight; said wool to
be hauled from Little Trout Creek, a point about 16
miles southeast of Antelope, to The Dalies; the back
freight to be hauled from The Dal.es to Muddy Sta- -

m pun, wu. AO ujlies WUlUCVn OI AnteiOpO
All wool and freight hauled to be well protected
with wagon sheets and delivered in good order and
condition. Bids to be opened May 3d, and awarded
May 6th, 1882, at Moody's wai ehouse, The Dalles.
Terms: One-ha- lf will be paid on deliver? of each
load, if desired; balance on completion of contract.

Bidders with endoraem-n- t of Moody or Wasco
warehouse touching their responsibility of fulfilling
the contract will be given the preference. Address
bids to HENRY HAHN,

Secretary Prineville Land and Live Svxdc Com
pany, care uoiumoia car and Tool Works, Portland,
vnsKUU. apr23-Z-

REPUBLICAN

State, District and County

TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,'
F. A. MOORE.

'For Attorney-Genera- l,

LIONEL R. WEBSTER.

For Member of Congress, Second Dial,
W. R. ELLIS.

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Dist.,
GEORGE WATKJNS.;

For Prosecuting 'Attorney, Seventh Dist.,
W. H. WILSONJ

For Member State (Board of Equalization,
Uiat.,

JOHN L. LUCKEY.

tured after hard For 17th conaisting of

ot

morning

considerable
time

supposed

probably

4fcfMrm

the

auction

Cows,

AH

Sherman and .Wasco Counties,
H. S. McDANEL.

For Joint Senator, 18th Dist., consisting of Port 81,
utuuam, anerman ana w asco uoanties,

W. W. STE1WER.

For Joint Representatives, 18th Rep. Dist,
consisting ot Sherman and

Counties,
E. N. CHANDLER,

T. R. COON.

For County Judge, '
C. N. THORNBURY.

For Coonty Clerk,
J. M. HUNTINGTON.

f 'For Sheriff;
a P. BALCH.

For ConntyCommissioner,
H. A. LEAVENS.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM MICHELL.

For Coonty Assessor,
JOEL W. KOONTZ. g

For County School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For County Surveyor.
E. F. SHARP.

For County Coroner,
N. M. EASTWOOD.

DEM00EATI0 STATE, DISTEIOT ML
CODHTY TICKET.

For Supreme Judge .ALFRED 8. BENNETT

For Attorney General. GEORGK E. CHAMBERLAIN
For Member of Congresa, 2d District -

.....JAMES H. SLATES
For Circuit Judge, 7th District. .W. L. BRADS HAW
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th District

H.
For Member State Bawd EqusHxatioa, 7th Dis- - '

" trict ....WILLIAM HyaHES
For Joint Senator, 17th District, Sherman and

Waaco Counties J. A. SMITH, of Sherman
For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam, Sher

man and Waeeo Counties
:..G. W. RINEHART, of Gilliam

For 18th Represent- -'

tire District, Sherman and Wasco coun-
ties. . .H. EMORx MOORE and S. F. BLYTHE

For County Judge GEORGE C. B LAKELET
For County Cleric JAMES a CROSS EN
For County Sheriff..... THOMAS A. WARD
For County Treasurer. WILLIAM K. CORSON
For County Assessor GEORGE T. FRATHER
For County Surveyor F. 8. GORDON
For School Superintendent E. P. FITZGERALD
For County Commissioner.... JAMES DARNIELLE
For County Coroner JOHN W. MOORE

SHEWS SALE

I WILL SELL AT CAECAOK LOCKS,

Monday, April 25, 1892,

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK,

11

GEKERAL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,

or

HATS, CAPS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Formerly in the store of Mr. Lake.

This is a imra ODDortunitv for bidden id taeura
gooa Dargaios.

apria

eonnmae

D. L. GATES,
Sheriff ot Wasco Gouty, Or.

A TEERIBLE FALLi
"lis to yau, mothers and daughters,

' that I wish to talk:
And to the children that are just

learning to walk: ,

And all who may need anything in
my line

I will give you prices that you'll hard
ly decline.

needs Bonnets and Ribbons,
whilst others need Hats:

Some will need Dresses and Ruching,
and possiDly Laps.

Possibly Aprons, Collars and Ties
there are many that do.

.....A.

Should you want Flowers and Feath
ers, you 11 find them all new.

The Third-stre- et Millinery is the
place to buy.

The prices are low, but quality high.
Ine styles are tne latest give us a

call:

beventb

Wasco

MOORE

One

And find that piices have taken a fall.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

CI TATE and Count) tjaea become delinquent April
lat next. are hereby ran sealed to

make payment and avofd going on the delinquent
liat D L CATE8,

mid w BneriB ana

The Hew Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & FISH. Proprietors
r --"v"

THE LAMEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN ORECON.

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safetv'cf all Valuables

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC RaUway Company, and Office the
Western Union Telegraph Company, are in e Hotel,

You Want Your Ms
We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line

in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want Your Patronage.

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
--AJO. KELLER, Proprietor.

Sherry 81

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel "84,

Riesling 83,

83,

Table Claret
an Gregorlo '.Vineyard Co. Arenoy.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Purer
The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try the best remedy for. Dyspepsia, Dandelion Tonic"

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
Furniture and Carpets.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERS
Best Stock and Lowest Prices.

Heeond Street, Tlie DalJess. Ore-o- n

S. IF. M(C)(1I)1).
Gener'IjCommission and Forwarding Merchant,

391, 393 and. 395 SECOND STPEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments :' Solicited !

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

E. JACOBSBH Bi CO.,
Proprietors of tlie

BOOK I MUSIC STORE,
are THE LEHDERS in

School Books, Stationery, Notions, Pianos, Organs, Music, Fancy Goods, Ci

i

:

q

.

'

.

w

'

,

gars, Toys, Baby Carriages and Express Wagons. - '

102 Second Street,

DEALERS IN

Hock

THK DALXEH, OR

Fine Upholstered Goods
Furnltun, CarpeU, Matting, Parlor Omamenta, Window Shadea, Etc

TTp.d.ertR.'lTl n gr a. Speclaltrsr.
Oofflna, CaakeU, Burial Bob, Eta.

Can be found at all hours of the day or night at their place of business,

166 SlflCOJNO STREET, The Dalles.

mu immmm seer
SECOND 8TREET BETWEEN TJNI ON AND COUKT.

LEMKE, IPlOJPrMlTOri,
KEEPS ON DRAUGHT

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
--AND FOB BALI

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Best Imported Wines, Liqvobs and Cigars.


